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Cl!'J<'lCIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE SOUTiiliASTERN CHAPTER OF A. A. L. L .
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June

1976.

We , t he editors, are comm itt ed tha t the " SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN"
will be published more frequently . It w i ll continue to be the communication medium
between the more than 215 law librarians in our eleven s t ate chapter region . To
make it a still greater success, "SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARLAN 1 1 needs your help,
your comments, criticisms, suggestions and letters . Write us .
I believe that we , law librarians , are not active enough. We are not militant
enough. Yes, we attend the regional and national conventions and attend in good
numbers the discussions and workshops. In New Orleans, for example , I counte d
the "house . " About 80 percent of the to t a l registration was present at one meeting.
But we do not do enough for ourselves. We should be producing more reference tools,
st:~h as a biographical direct10ry of judges (Federal, State and Municipal) for this
region, updating some of the excellent listings in HICKS. We could call these volumes
"Presidential Biennial Projects . " The President of the Chapter would select the area
to be worked in and oversee i ts production during her-his term of office .
In t ime , these reference tools would be
G:ther chapters wou l d pick up the project.
of a n a tional scope .
We· shoul d be doing more p raising o f law bo ok pub li s h ers a n d condemning when
n e c e s sary . For example , the West P ubli s hing Co. s h ou ld be p r a i se d for numbering
th e r eg i on a l a d van ce shee ts. The W e st P ublis hing Co. s hould b e s everly ch ided for
ne ver pro ducing a m a st e r t a ble of c a s es , from 16 58 to d a t e . Pr e s e ntly the r e i s no
one sou rc e to go to if you want th e citation of a case, wh e n you have only th e na me .
It should be a sim ple task for the m to produce such a mast e r list. Ju s t inte r f ile the
Table of Cas e s from the eight decennial dige sts. As West's best custo me rs, w e h ave
a right to urge them to publish such tools for us.
What ref P, rence tools would you like to see produced?
To be continued.
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THE ·PR ESIDENT . S
1

The winners of the two $ 250 .OO Lucile Elliott scholarships t1uis year will be
announced at our Chapter Breakfast on June 22nd, Tuesday 7:3 0 am to 9:00 am at the
J efferson Room;- Boston Sheraton Hote l. Please note t he change of day and date,
Ballots for election of of ficers to serve from August 1976 thru August 1978
were sent out in May to only paid up members of the Southeastern Chapter , They·
should be returned to J, Lama:- Woodard, Stetson University, College of Law,
St , Petersburg Florida, 33707 , by June 5, 1976,
.
As you know, the Nominating Conrrnittee proposed Anne Butler for Vice President /
President-elect and J, Lamar Wood.a.rd for Secretary-Treasurer, Caroline Heriot
automatically moves up to President, There were no further nominations . from the
membership, as is provided for under our Constitution and by-laws, The new officers
will take office at the end of the August Meeting.
By now, you should have received our invoice for 1976 / 77 chapter dues, Please
re spond as soon as possible, The chapter ne eds moaey to carry on its activities,
such as this newsletter, chapter mai lings, etc. •
Lest we forget, The annual meeting of the A,A .L.L, will be held in Boston
from June 20th (Sunday) thru June 23rd (Wednesday), The program looks like a
great one, The Headquarters Hotel is the Sheraton- Boston. As this is the bicentennial
year, hotel rooms in Boston wil l be difficult to obtain at the last minute. Make
your reservations now, if you have not done so already.
·s ee you in Boston!
William C. Younger
President.

WORD

TO THE WISE ••

"The head librarian at the Virginia Military Institute and his wife
have been arrested for stealing books from the Institute's library.
"Virginia police said they found a large number of volumes, which
are still being catalogued, at the home of Lt. Col. George B. Davis,
Col. Davis has been suspended from his duties at the library, according
to a spokesman for V,M.I.
"Mr. Davis has earlier announced plans to ret\re at the end of the
academic year to open a rare book store in Millbrook, N. Y,"
The Chronicle of Higher Education.
April 26, 1976 issue, Page 2.
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There have been many great races against the clock in the history of man such
as Roger Bannister's epic breaking of the four minute mile, Phillias Fogg's race
to circle the Earth in eighty days. We, at Universi·ty of Louisville Law Library,
recently tested the U.S. Government Printing Office for its speed and efficiency.
There are five major ways of getting a U.S. Government document: 1) Being a
depository library and automatically receiving it when published: 2) Buying it
thru your deposit account with the G,P.O.
3) Ordering it thru your order department:
4) Sending a personal check to the G.P.O. and 5) Writing directly to the
issuing body.
As a selective depository, one day we received a copy of "Protecting your
right to privacy
digest of systems of records
agency rules research aids"
published by the Office of the Federal Re gister. (737pages, $5.00
G54.107/A:P939
Stock number 022 -000- 00120-5.)
It sets out the law, federal regulations and
lists addresses of federal agencies to write to for information. ·As Privacy or the
lack of it is a popular topic, we thought the Dean's Office would want one copy
and we thought we should have an extra copy, in case the original one disappeared.
Thus we initiated the GREAT G.P.O, RACE to test which was the fastest way of getting
another copy from Uncle Sam.
The Office of the Federal Re gister could not send us another copy, even though
we were more than willing to pay for it. However, they sent us the SuDoc order
form. Scratch source #5.
On March 19th, I sent my personal check and a request that the G,P.O. send said
document to my home . On the same ~ay , we ordered another copy thru our deposit
account. And, lastly, on the same day, we ordered a copy on a University purchase
requisition, just as we would order any other book, enclosing a University check.
The race officially began. We sat back and guessed wnich method would succeed.
Staff members picked thejr favorite~.
To make a long story short -- The copy ordered with my personal check won.
Twenty one days later, on April 9th, it was awaiting me, when I arrived home after
a " hard day at the office."
So far, there has been no second place winner. Entry #3, our checkcoupled with
our purchase order,was received by the G.P.O. on April 5th.
Several days later,
they informed us that the "Publication was being printed and will be mailed as soon
as we receive stock. 11 As of May 27th, we still have not received it. So much for
entry 4t3.
Somewhere still on the "race course" is our order issued against our deposit
account (Method #2.). We have heard nothing from this source.
In further issues, I will inform you which source !ctually comes in second, if
we do receive another copy.
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"If you have a secret and you want to keep it from the world,
the surest way is to write it in a law review article.':
Prof. Leon A. Wein, Brooklyn Law School
quoted in the Wall St. Journal. May 4, 1976, p.20.
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Two quite u seful ac quistion scatements have been recently published . The
Society o f Publi c Teachers o f Law ' s Committee on Lib r ar i es j u s t published in
its Journal (Volume 13 n. s . The Jou rna l of the Socie t y o f Pub l i c Teachers of Law
J uly 1975, pages 332- 341 ) a de t a il ed statement of minimum holdings for law
libraries in England and Wales . The list has sections for statutes, codes, general
law reporters , specialized reporters , periodicals, etc. for England , Scotland ,
Ireland et . a l. , in othe r words for just abo ut every Eng li sh speaking country.
There is also a section on International Law and on Bib ligraphic works . Besides
giving titles of the basic sets you should have in your law lib rary, the listing
gives the set ' s cost in English pounds. While these figures are somewhat helpful,
BEWARE, price_s in pounds have soared beyond belief into the stratosphere. I
have found that prices ot English · used book dea l ers are good f or only a few months,
then the prices go up , _up.- So , BEWARE.
The ·Committee also published in volume 13 , Ju l y 1974 issue , pages 113- 141 ,
a s-tatement of minimum holdings for the law
of the European
Communities (Common Market) and of their member countries . This l ist is of great
benefit to you if you have severa l t housand do l lars and do not know how to spend
it.

The other useful statement was p·ublished by the Association of the Bar of
the City of New York in its periodical, " The Record" , volume 31 , March 1976, pages
202-209 .
The Library Cammi ttee i ssued _these acqu i s i tion guidelines so that the
members of the Association would be informed of the Committee ' s efforts to maintain
the Law Library " as one of the great law l ibraries in t he country" in the face of
increasingly burdensome co sts .
Unlike the above l i s t s , the Asso c iat ion ' s gui de lines do
no t gi ve specific
t it les . Instead, broad ou tlines of its a cquisi t i on policy ar e s t ate~ .
The
guidelines are well thought out and sho uld b e o f benefit t o a ll l aw librar i ans
in this age of shrinking budgets and soar i ng co sts .

'

-BRE
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BOSTON

The Southeastern Chapter breakfast-meeting will be held at the
Boston Sheraton Hotel, Jefferson Room, Tuesday, June 22, 1976
from 7:30 . am to 9:00 am. PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGE IN DAY AND DATE.
Please inform J. Lamar Woodard, Law Librarian, Stetson University,
College of Law, 1401 61st Street South, St. Petersburg, Florida 33707
of . how many persons from your library will attend. We do not want to
fry too many eggs.
Please inform him as soon as possible. ATTEND. ATTEND.
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JOBS, JOBS
Besides the placement committee of the national A.A.L.L., chaired by our
Betty Taylor, University of Florida Law Library, there is a Southeastern Chapter
placement corrnnittee chaired by Edwin Schroeder, Florida State University Law
Library.
The committee currently distributes to all members of the Southeastern
placement committee copies of the A.A.L.L. monthly placement update.
The committee maint~ins listings fo r both employees and employers . There are
lists of current openings in Law Libraries, as well as rosters of resumes of people
-who are actively looking for that "better job."
As of May 27th, the following positions are still vacant. For complete details
see the June 1976 A.A.L.L. Newsletter , volume 7, number 4, just issued.
Alabama.
Univ. of Alabama.
Head law librarian.
p. 19.
Florida.
Dade County
Assistant law librarian.
p . 19.
Florida.
Univ. of Miami.
Chief of Technical Services. p. 19.
Louisiana. Loyola University.
Assi s tant law librarian.
P• 20.
Louisiana. Loyola University .
Head law librarian.
·-.
(as Caroline Heriot is soon leaving, to go to William and Mary.)
Louisiana. Lquisiana State Univ.
Reference Librarian.
p . 20 .
Tennessee Univ. of Tennessee .
Head law librarian.
p. 22.
Tennessee Vande r i~i l t Univ .
Assistant librarian.
p . 22.
West Virgini a . .State Libr ary .
State law librarian.
p. 23.

NITTY

GRI T1'Y

DEPT.

One-'· of the problems we face as librarians is kn':>wing what . is happening at
the Loan Desk, when we are not there. To ensure we learn of user unhappiness because
he-she can not locate an item, we have drawn up this form. Our student aiaes actually
fill them out most of the time. If and when the item is located, the user can be
easily · located. Thus, the form performs a vital service in good library operation.
It works. Try it.
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE LAW LIBRARY

,,

.•

NffiATIVE REPLY FOR!,1

Please -fill in and circle the appropriate items.
ITEM REQUESTED:
--------------------------Date: - - - - From:
Item _i_s_wa_n_t_e_d_b_y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Student,Faculty,other.)

-------------------------

We, could not give it to him, her, because:
1. Signed out to a professor; but either the item was :not there, or Prof. was not in.
2. Not on shelf'; and not signed out.
3. Not owned by the Law Library.
.
4. Has been missing for some time; and has been reported missing before.
'
5. Sis~ature on charge card is illegible; or false.
6. Book is outside the . Law Library. It must be recalled.
7. O t h e r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
:,
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Many people did not attend the Joint Southeas tern/So uthwes t ern chapter mee ting
in New Orleans in April. Thus, they did not hear the many in teres ting speeches ,
workshops presented~
So in this and in future issues of the "SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN" we
will print shortened versions of the t alks. We have been told that the Southwestern
chapter is planning to publish and se ll copies of the full discussions .

***********
Automated Serial s Saga - 1980
By
Betty Taylor
University of F lo rida Law Library .
"The threshold of a totally automated serials system ts at hand and within the
next few years serials management as well as info,rmation storage and retrieval
will be a reality in many libraries.
"CONSER is prin~arily responsible for initiating into existence the library technical processing system . All legal period i cal s currently indexed in the ILP and the
majnrity of other basic law serials are now on-line with OCLC as a result of inputting
by designated cooperating CONSER libraries. The input of more than 100, 000 serial
titles with a projected goal inexcess of 200, 000 titles by the end of 1977 inspired the
next step in OCLC of a serials check-in system . . . .
"Enhancing check-in procedures :s the bar coding system now appearing on popular
magazines printe---l at the source which _is similar to bar coded grocery products. LC
now uses this system to -track materials through its "echnical processes departme ;1ts.
Light pens attached to computer terminals scan the bar code, read in the number, and
call up the record on a CRT terminal. Check in records also includ e a claim capability
and binding records that could easily be converted to on -line contacts with dealers or
publish ers as well as binderies . . . .
"Searching for a serial in the library collection will be accomplished via a terminal
that answers the inquiry of serial ownership a n d upon request directs an automated
shelving system device to loca te the serial volume in the stacks and deliver it to the
desk. The Hastings· College of Law Lib r ary has this proposal under consid e ration for its
new building .
11

At the present t ~me , no one data base proposes to combine these systems: however,
OCLC, the Library of Congress, and others are actively initiating res earch a nd
development of the next phases of library technology. · Achievement of a totally automated
library now a goal will be a reality in the very near future. 11
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UGUST MEETING

Several people have expressed an interest in the session on LAW
SCHOOL FINANCING which is scheduled for Friday morning at the same
time that the SE Chapter of AALL is scheduled to have its session
on OUR DEVELOPING LAW LIBRARIES - WHAT WILL BE THE STANDARDS?.
Therefore, we have moved this session from Friday morning to Saturday
morning.
SEE program below.
SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE AALS, AND SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER AALL
PROGRAM
THURSDAY, August 19, 1976
1:00 - 6:30 P.M.

Registration

7:00

"Seafood 'Blast'"
Sponsored jointly by Little,
Brown, and Company and PAD
International Legal Fraternity

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1976
Registration

9:00 - 12:00
9:00

LAW SCHOOL FINANCING
Frederick M. Hart, Dean and Professor, New Mexico
School of Law - Moderator
Panelists:

Joshua M. Morse, III, Dean and Professor,
Florida State University, College of Law
Peter Swords, Assistant Dean, Columbia
University, School of Law
Richard A. Thigpen, Executive Vice-President
and Chief Executive Officer, The University
of Alabama
Frank K. Walwer Associate Dean, Columbia
University, School of Law

AFTERNOON FREE
7:00

8:00

Reception - Sponsored by West
Publishing Company and
Foundation Press
Banquet

Speaker - Francis A. Allen, President-Elect
Association of American Law Schools

SATURDAY, August 21, 1976
8:30

OUR DEVELOPING LAW LIBRARIES - WHAT WILL BE THE
STANDARDS?
William J. Powers, Jr., Librarian, Cook County Law
Library, Chicago, Illinois - Moderator
Panelists:

Mary W. oiiver, Librarian, University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina
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SATURDAY, August 21, 1976 (cont'd.)
10:30

12:30

Business Session
Presiding:

William C. Younger, Librarian and Marshal,
Supre me Co ur t of Alaba ma

Luncheon

Millard Ruud, Executive Director, AALs
James P. White, Consultant on Le gal
Education to the ABl>.

**************
Those who have not r e ceived a registrat i on form may use the one b e low.

SOUT HEASTE RN CONFERENCE , AA L S AND SOUT H EASTERN CHAPTER , AAL L
Au gust 19 - 21, 197 6
Le st name first

PRINT

PHINT

Organ i zation ___________________

After you have registernd for your room, please repo rt
ta our own registration desk in the lobby and this port
o f the card wi ll be filled in the re .
.A,rrivcl Date _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
D epar t ing Da te _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ ___

Registrat ion Fee S.E. Conferenc-e

(In cludes Conference Banqu et and L uncheon)
Banquet Guests

@$10 . 00

_ _ _ _ Luncheon G u e s t s @$7.00

s__4_5_._o_o___
$_

_ _ _ __

Room Number _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Ho t e l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

$ _ _ _ _ _ __

Chec k p a y a bl e t o:
Sou theas t ern Co nfe r en ce, AALS
Mail to:
P.O. Bo x 1 4 35
· univer s ity, Alabam a
354 8 6
S _ _ _ _ __ _

P hone No . at home for emergency
AC _ _ _ _

NO . - - - - --

- --

- --

Ask fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE, AALS AND SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER, AALL
August 19 • 21, 1976
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

--=-=-:-;:--;::-;::--;:::;-:~--------------PLEASE PR INT

GULF ST ATE
PARK RESORT
Gulf Shores, Alabama

Organization - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - City & State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z i p - - -- - -

205. 968-7531

Arrival Date - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Check-In Time 2:00 P.M.)
Departure Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
RESERVATION
MUST BE
RECEIVED BY:
July 19, 1976

(Check-Out Time 12:00 Noon)

SORRY, NO PETS

If you expect to check

in

later then 2:00 P.M., please be sure to notify the hotel.

Please Circle Accommodations Desired:

Double or Twin--Bedded Room (For One)

$28.00

Double or Twin--Bedded Room (For Two)
$32.00
($3.00 for each additional person in a room; children under 12, free)
Rotes Subject To Local Taxes
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